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I am unhappy I" report 
that |)r McCoy — Ihr 21st 
Ontury medical officer nf 
tlir spaceship 'Enterprise" 
whose standards nf medi- 
r\nr are Hu> pride nf thej 
inter-ealaxy merliral asso 
ciation — had a stomach 
nrhp when I mpt him To 
'Mar Trek" fans, this is like | 
learning your swimming in-' 
structor has .just drowned.

Actor Deforest Kelley, a 
Baptist minister's son who 
plays the role in the NBC 
space opera, was fairly 1 
cheerful. Other than moan-| 
ing occasionaly and grab 
bing his mid - section, 1 j 
would never have known he 
had just been to Mexico.

Ills cheerfulness is due 
In part to the renewal of 
the series fora third season. 
"Our spaceship is on a five- 
year cruise and it would be 
unsettlins to think we had 
been canceled before then 
and left dangling up there 
in the nky." observed Kel 
ley.

The series has had a 
nerve-wracking two years 
during whkh it has never 
been renewed for longer 
than 1ft segments at a time 
Early this year the cast dis 
covered it wasn't included 
In the new season's sched 
ule. Protests from fans 
poured in to NBC at the 
rite of 50.000 to 100.000 a 
month. One was a telegram 
from Arizona that said:

"You have canceled Star 
Trek. Go to hell. Offensive 
letter follows"

lieen « o r k i n u Inr tli«' 
Krrncli j:\i\ernmcnt instead 
of vvrilinc books. Ceneral 
de (iaullc would be on the 
moon by now.

'Anyone who can sprak. 
can sing also." says Adiian 
Tiosati, voice teacher, who is 
currently conducting sinking 
'•lasses at the Torrance 
v. WCA and the Lomita Rec 
reation Center.

The Tonance classes are 
held Tuesdays from fi to 7 
!> m. at the YW. Carson 
Street at Madrid Avenue

Rosati troches the ' bel 
canto'' method. Voice les 
sons, he says, help develop 
a better speakinj \oire a.<

Marine I'fc Ronald I). 
Freeman. '20. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford Freeman of 
2204fi Ravenna Ave.. recent 
ly participated In a eoordi-

«ell as singinc talents T'li-c 
and self-conlidence are moie 
benefit* «' thr lr MHI~. KM 
*ati believes

naled anti-submarine «.ir- 
fare exercise aboard t h e 
anti-submarine warfare air- 
eraft carrier I'SS Bennin«- 
ton.

Youths Rob Doiiiit Stand; Take 825
Two young men escaped 

wiih S85 from Winchell's 
Donut Mouse. 17210 Prairie 
Ave. Sunday afternoon, 
threatening to shoot the at 
tendant if she didn't cooper- 
ale.

The clerk nn diit\ at thr 
rinnut stand tnld police the 
two men approached t h e

window about 4.UO p m 
After ordering two donuls. 
one of the young men hand 
ed her a note which said. 
"(live me all the money in 
the register or I will shoot
\OII "

When she asked what the 
note meant, the attendant 

told. "I means you're

dead if you don't 
ihe money.''

give me

.Market Rohhcd
A man \0m claimed to 

have a gun in the waistband 
of his slacks held up Stop 
and (io Market. .TYtl Artosia 
Blvd., .Sunday afternoon, 
walking off with Vlfifl.

NBC HAS NEVER been 
famous for allowing viewer 
mail — offensive or other 
wise — to influence its re 
newals. Just ask anyone 
who remembers "Matinee 
Theater" or "It's a Man's 
World." two excellent shows 
that were canceled in spite 
of an avalanche of protest.

"At one time we even 
broke the studio fan mail re 
cord held by "The Monkees," 
Mid Kelley. 'The network 
has a policy of answering 
all such letters and when it 
gets as high as one million 
It rum into money."

Maybe NBC renewed 
"Star Trek" as an economy 
measure. Anyway, it is now 
scheduled to continue its 
space mission at 10 p.m. Pri 
day nights in September 
while 'The Monkees" will 
be banging their tambou 
rines elsewhere. 

» • •
DURING THE first two 

seasons of "Star Trek" it 
was hinted there was some 
competitive conflict among 
the officers on the bridge 
of the "Enterprise." That's 
what happens when Navy- 
men go on long cruises— 
particularly when they're 
actors.

-I think if the three of 
ui — Shatner, Nimoy and 
I — had been laid end-to- 
end that first year the audi 
ence wouldn't have been 
able to distinguish any of 
us. but the network publi 
cists didn't even know there 
was a doctor aboard. 1 had 
to fight for a place to park 
at the studio." said Kelley 
"The second year I was in a 
co-starring position but no 
one wanted to believe it. 
This year things are much 
better"

At least one viewer could 
recognize Kelley, however 
He received a long distance 
phone call one day at the 
studio from a fan who re 
fused to undeigo an emer 
gency operation without 
first checking with Ur Me 
Coy. "If surgeons ever start 
asking my advice, then we 
are really in trouble," said 
Kelley.

• • •
EARLY THIS YEAR some 

officials of NASA called! 
upon the producer of "Stari 
Trek" regarding one se-j 
quence which closely paral- 
led some ultra secret work 
being done by the govern 
ment.

Maybe our space experi 
mentation ought to be con 
ducted at Paramount Stu 
dios. If Jules Verne had
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